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Isn't slow. And we have only
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TO STAY WELL The 'fact that our stock is made up of the finest

specimens ofEntrrH it ltt'H Uw, Ur., poet
Ottli-- M arend--U- Mailer Mr. and Wra. U I IWvu Biade

a buaineaa trip lo Independence
Thuraday.

Wiu, Murphy Jro to Indeperdonc

Advice of Netad Authority, AIo Give

Simple Prescription.Subscription. $1.50 Per Yar
laat Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Snyder waa a --corn pa it led

by Kev. Itr. lllanrhett laal Sunday,
who prvavhed to Urge congrega-
tion la the M. K. church.

Titer will be no preaching In the

Now la the time when the doctor
geta buay, and the patent medicine
manufacturer reap the harvest, un
load ,rat ar la taken to drea
warmly and keen the feet dry. Tlila

Willi S. ljimliiy U quite con-Irnti-

Suwm.nl Nj, I, He la
more than pl-a- with It. Hetauae
It kvi bl.n th. off.e cf a'au print-
er. Since he waa enabled to ur

Et angelical church next Sunday aa

Bishop's Ready

tailored
Clothes

la the ad Ice of an old eminent authe pastor has an appointment at Su

ver, but the presiding elJer.JUv. Mr
the nomlnaticu at hla own hands and Pratt, will adr-a- the people here

thority, who aaya that rheumatism
and kidney trouble weather la here, j

and alao tell what to do In rase of
an attack.

Get from any good prescription phar-- j

on Saturday evening.
Will Hevena made a flying trip to

Monmouth and Pallas last Sunday
Mlaa Clara Wells spent Sunday

with Miss Kunlce Klkln of this place.
Miaa Ada Itolwhe and Mi ha Tyler

niacy onehair ounce liulil Ktiraci
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar-gon- ,

three ounces Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla.Mli by ahaklng In a Kit-

tle and take a teaspoonful after meal

lit an overwhelmingly repub-
lican state he bleaaes Statement No
1, No matter to .Mr. Punnlway If It
result In disbanding the republican
party of reOgon a Ion aa It will se-

cure to him a long; coveted office it
is all serene with him. Statement
No. 1 defeated Senator Fulton. It ha
been the nifaii of nominating a
demoerat f r the rutted States Son-ate- .

It elected .Mr. Iunr.iuay ai.it

printer. An equally good man would

drove to Monmouth laat Sunday where

m)7

Milr f ii'l
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and at bedtime.
Just try thla simple home-mad- mix

they visited at the home of Mlsa Hel-she'- s

parenta.
Mrs. II. L. Wells la at W'oodburn

this week visiting with relatives.
A. K. Hall and family were In Mar- -

ture at the flrat sign of rheumatism.
or If your back aches or you feel that-th-

kldneya are not acting Juki right.

ahould be aufftilent attraction to

lirlng you here without delny. In

point of atyle, material, tailoring and

fli.Uh lllHhops fine rlolhtiiK atanda
KXHJlid lo none In fait It equnla tli

product of the cx Itislve cuatoiii tailor
III every detail.

' Ion county Sunday visiting at the
Thla Is aald to bo splendid kidney

regulator, and almost certain remedy
for all forma of rheumatism, which la t

home of bla mother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jonston of the

city of W'oodburn have been visiting
friends and relatlvea In this t Utility
the last week or ten daya. They re-

turned home Tuesday.

caused by uric add In the blood which

lu all likelihood have secured the
statt prlntory hud not Statement No.
1 operated In Mr. Dutinl way's favor.
Mr. Dunniway aou:i la a note of warn-

ing to republicans who attempt to
suggest the old simple nietlioda of
convention nomination. He labors
under the Impression that the dear
people of Oregon have longed for his
a reeaalon to the sanctuary of the

the kldneya fail to filter out. Any one
can easily prepare thla at home and
at small cost.Willie Hevens was an Independence

visitor Sunday Drugglsta In this town and vicinity
when shown the proscription stated
that they can easily supply these In- -

J. M. Prather lost one of hla cows

Sunday by her getting Into his grain
gredlent8,or. If our readers prefer.bin and being foundered

We are glad to report the steady M1"" compound mixture for

Suits . . $10.00 to $35

Overcoats, $8.00 to $30

Raincoats, $12.50 to $30
Improvement of Martin Wells who has 'hem

rdsmoncu Apparuibeen on the sick list for some time,

slate prlntory. He believes that the
same deur people will rebuke any ef-

fort to modify the operation of State-
ment No. 1, lest they lose Hi'u

through the coarser screens cf the
mention mill. It has turned th.

political complexion of the state of
Oregon, yet for the sake of Mr. Dua-r.'wa- y

(who has always wanted an
office) it sh-jul- be allowed to

Chas. Hall, a traveling man from Mrs. Fltchara Entertains Club

Portland, visited at the home of his The members of the Leisure Hour
mother and brothers of this place lastl Reading Club were very pleasantly
Wednesday. entertained at the home of Mrs. C

The Buena lsta school will give an L. Fltchard Thursday afternoon by
r. ..... . - m I.. I. a nKnl I . . . . 1 1 t . . i."iriioni: irivsiam in uic iiiw i .iicifuttiiies ijou, i Happen auu rucu-- f

house on the evening before Thanks- - aid, with a Mother Goose party. The
John Young was In town Tuesday iT'.ving., It will consist of Instrumeh- - reciting of Mother Goose rhymes af-

tal and vocal music, recitations and forded much amusement. Mrs. S. Kand called on the Enterprise to say
that in sinking for water on his
place north of town the well was

drills and character songs dialogues, Owen secured the first prize mid

charades, drills and tableaux. After Mrs. S. D. Walker the booby.
the program there will be a basket so- - Dainty refreshments were serveddriven down into a petrified clam

bed. He says there was brought up clal, the proceeds from which will be land a thoroughly good time was en Salem, Oregon.used in purchasing books and plct- - Joyed by the following ladles: Mes- -

ures for the school. A cordial lnvl- - dames D. A. Hodge, L. Damon, W

tation is extended to all. - H. Walker. P. M. Kirkland. J. S

out of the well fossils of many des-

criptions besides particles of wood.
It is. interesting to speculate on the
process of evolution this old earth ba
undergone in the ages of its exist-
ence. Similar peculiarities are nit
with in all parts of the country, but

Cooper, G. W. Kutch, S. E. Owen.
Great Convention Coming. Sarah Irvine, R. H. Knox. E. E. Pad

The Oregon State Dairy Associa- - dock, S. B. Walker, W. A. Messner,
tion has been recognized by the Ag- - O. D. Butler, A. Nelson, K. C. El
ricultural Department at Washington, dridge, P. H. Drexler, G. A. Wilcox
D. C, and assurance is given that v. R. Allin, G. W. Conkey, J. II

of different variety. In the Siskiyou
mountains fossil deposits are exposed
In great banks on the surface of the
earth, deposits that It is certain were
cast there by great bodies of water.

government experts will participate In Hosier, Geo. Dickinson, and Misses
the convention on December 10th and Maggie Pomeroy and Frankle Doughr
11th at Salem. A rate of a fare and erty.
a third for the round trip has been b

o
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The way new subscriptions are made from all points in the state. I GREENWOOD.
i

Manley Martin has been visiting
relatives near Alrlie during the last

FRESH GOODS
few days.

are liked best by a good many to- - Herman and Norman Brown have
bacco connosieurs. Those which are a contract to clean off part of the J,

freshly made are soft, sweet-scente- E. Yoakum hop yard,
burn even and last longer than those The Glenwood Dancing Club

are allowed to dry out thor- - cently gave one of their delightful
oughly. ,Fact Is, we sell hundreds of dancing parties. Other parties are
cigars direct to consumers on this being talked of to occur diirlng the
account. If you are fond of a good winter.

Ralph Martin has accepted a situcigar, try one made by
ation on a farm out east of Salem
where he will for sev
eral weeks.SALEM CIGAR FACTORY

- Salem, Oregon. The gasoline engine with which he
has been plowing has been doing

We have too many styles of Men's
Work Shoes and in order to re-

duce the number of lines and enable
us to keep a full run of sizes in the
numbers we wish to carry, without
making our stock too large, we have
decided to close out seven numbers.
These are all first-clas- s Shoes, the
same that we have carried the last
four years

good work for Mr. Thielson.
A shooting match, will be pulled

off In the Greenwood nelgMborhood

Tuesdaybefore Thanksgiving.
Clara Martin Is visiting relatives

near-- Alrlie.
The farmers around GreenwoodfflMilS have very near finished their farming

for the fall.

DALLAS YOUNG PEOPLE WED.

Miss Nettle Wells and Mr. Earl
Barham were married at the home of

You're ure you're getting the genuine when yoa buy from us.
No danger of refilled bottles No danger of buying cheap worth

lest trash placed in CYRUS NOBLE bottles and palmed off as the
genuine.

We are now selling for the first time in 44 years direct to the con
sumer in districts where you are unable to obtain this famous brand.

the bride's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. F.
FT. Wells, Wednesday, the Rev. M,

B; Toong performing the eeremony, n Seven pair regular $.50 Shoes (" ft
Special at .... 5)aW.t0

Eight pair regular $3.25 Shoes O ( C
Special at d)0

Seventeen pair regular $3.00 Shoes KV
Special at Jd0J

Minute noln .o.i.lu H9 7T. O !,.. f. .V

says Observer.

90 The house was decorated for thequart bottles of GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE g A4 direct to you, all charges ar
paid to the neareat railroad express office,

!occaston with ivy, mistletoe and
chrysanthemums. Miss Wefls wore a

1 Special at iVUgown of pale blue batiste and carried
a bouquet of white chrysanthemums.

Immediately after the- - ceremony,
which was held at high Boon, a de
licious wedding banquet, was served,

Eleven pair regular $2.50 Shoes O 1 C
Special at , a A J

Eleven pair regular $1.75 Shoes IOC
, Special at A !

Sixteen pair regular- $3.75 Shoes, " A f
Special at A kJ

Pure old honest whiskey at an honest legitimate price.
Guaranteed to the United States Government and to YOU to

contain all the secondary constituents that make it real WHISKEY
The government officials state that any distillation that doesn't is
alcohol.

W. j;VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
Ertablished 1664 105-1- Second Street. Portland, OrrgoB

a CUT AT THIS SINE AND MU. Y

and the young couple left on the af-

ternoon train for a week's visit In
Portland and neighboring cities. They
will reside In Dallas amd will be at
home to their friends after Saturday,
November 21.pneaid. four quarts

W. J. Van Schnyrer A Co, PrtW. Orm.'
Enclosed please find $4.90 for wliicli pleate Mnd I

GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.
Nnw is the time you need good Winter Shoes

and here are some prices you should not overlook..Colds and Croup In Children.
'My little girl is subject to colds,"

Nam '

P.O.A4W
Cm ' 3 says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, No. 41,

Fifth St., Wheeling, W. Va. "'Last
winter she had a severe spell and a himwk$9 IIImterrible cough but I cured her with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy without
the aid of a doctor, and my little boy
has been prevented many times from
having the croup by the timely use
of this syrup." This remedy is for
sale by P. M. Kirkland. .


